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iTIio Hlinrtalory Publishing Company, Tint'

Kg from 100 lo rach, (o those wliu will toll
RUniD UllllHllitl V'l'l iviivi'i ,,f ,lllllfSWIIllUg fir fnaolmitliiir freak of tno lllinif III.

fSluii III aatylutliulwlll Interest tlm hundred.
1st thousands of roader of .run hmck uat,
IK iinliiun ahortatory inagaaiuo which leu
liton tliu title if "Tim nlory-litlllti- g lilt of I lie
IWntury." TliU I'rltn competition la open to
tftfl, and caolialory will he Judged solely upon

U niorlta without regard ( the iiamnor repu-Ittlio- il

of IU writer but tioafory lefll oaroiieM- -
(II nil Mtll'M II if rni iiricnu in

ItT'll with the prlnffil roiulllona, which will bo
front poalage paid, to any one, together

Willi o complete .pewum-i-
gtorlc, nil many of llio
names nnil addressee, na
r,ferrnvca,nf thommiaiid
Women In nil parts of Am-eri-

who have received
over tao.OOOcsahfor IIlack
OATlrlea,aleo Informa-lio- n

of real value to all
ttho ro IntereaUd lu
earning money t home,
Kenil ainircas at one. as - -

lihrrniitiial cloaca llr'oh Slit. The Hhorl
Publishing Co., (II Jlltclflf ttrtforil HtBtory Maaa,

(,'Hllnl for Wliiit lln llidn'l tViuil.
A Now Jersey litiritlnr wlm was

ciiught iiml thrashed liy li In Intended
victim yelled "I'ollcol" 1 1 ft probably
wouldn't liiivu done it, coinniiintH tho
Chicago Tlmos-Uoruli- l, if ho hnd
thought there was any danger of bring- -

mi oflleor u)0ii tliu Hcutiu.

I. TIik NiMH" (lolil I'lnlds
first limp folder or circular

tlm Klondike gold strike of
1BUH was ImuioiI liy thu Northern I'aolllc
railway. It in uioro than it coincidence
Quit tliu llrnt iiiiiii folder or phitui jihlot
tt tliu Noini) mining district comes
Ann tho sumo source. Thu present
Older uot only contain it good map of

t&o Noiim illHtrlct, liut in oiiiImiIIIhImkI

ith mivtiritl outHot vluWN ittNoinuCity
ami tlm litMiuh whoro tint inuttioi of
mining Ih olutirly Miown. All litforiiiu-Ho- n

ohtiiltuililu rcfiinlliiK ciiIIIiik' ilittiH
from Hutttlu ami 'i'auoiiiu, tlirminh

iti'H, cU'., In L'ivuit lu tlilri Ixxik anil
Mi imliliu oautlonoil to ko to thu npi'iit

tliu N. r. 11)'., who aru HupplttHl
Ith (lliiKraniH of thu Ahmkn Nlixiiiiuni,

Mil nrratiKO inailvaiicu forlliulr nccom-fexliitio-

ntthur than to out oft thin
iry liniKirtnnt lmiiiott until tlicy

preach I'uuut Sound. Thuro Ik no doubt
Sti t what thuru will lio it very coimldor- -

Kilo luiKHuiiuor huniiiiMH from thu mid'
rdjii and on h tern ntittim and it vory luutvy
QTiiHliicfiH from thu raulllo coiiHt nUttvH
Ro thu Noiiki diKtriut next Hprini;.

For foldurn, ratlin, etc., call on A. D.
Rjlmrltoti, Armt. fien. 1'awi. Ait., Port- -

IJOiiii, tJr., or Mum it two cent ntami to
rciiiin. 8. Vets, (ionunil l'aiuiuiiKOr AKutit,
Ifft. I'aul, Minn., and ho will mail you
fto Noiiio foldur,

H llio quicknNt wink on record in alxmt
of a cecond.

piHi-Hlxt-
h

jon tiKTon't a rrttulnr, Itimlttij tnoretnrnt of lhtwflla evrrr Ok?, you ro tick, or will Us Krrn juur
"Ull VXTII 11 1TII (UliTIi III IHUVUall-U-

Tlulent bhrttlo or Dill imiuoii. ! uanscrout. Tho
cinuothrat raitrit. woit rfocl way oi koeploglb
Milfoil clear auU cloau U to lake

'VSaiVm CANDY
"M Jy CATHARTIC

Ba- - THAOI UAK RIOIlTtllfO

HiBfT,,"lnt. ra'slat.lo. I'olent.Tnaloaood. Donod,l,10)Hterlcken. Woakon, or (Jrlr. lOo. fAJ Wrllu
WBU'W 'roomji, and booklvt oil lii'olth. AilJrcia

ItrlUf RffBiHr I mmftrnj, ttltaa, lanlrtll, Kaw Tart, 3

flEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

r a

ohk nnu
orn-O- ut People

('nil aecuru lirnltli nnil alrcnclli-c- un do
it itiiciciy uy uainir

core's Revealed Remedy
It rontniiia no ilmiKurnuii ilruq It I'

Ulcfiiiiiiit mate. II uliottlo at uruKil

m artel's nooc,

KlKelief for. Women"
fur thli HK)r.O(iiUtnItib l'tiiii

' Uri una Tri.limoiilJi vt D1U MAUTtL'U

Trench Female Pills.
Indiafid hr thonuinili nf utltfltvl IaiIIm u

Sf ft. rIwkti rsllthla mil ithmit an miiia.1.
.H(MtTB.llilruirtfliilii mHlln. Krrucbronton In Itlu. WtilUaitirnM. Talo no oilier.

duoU l)rug Co,tm A MJ 1'earlSt.. Wow YurltCUy.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
TOiTlmiTllaaiirutinoi innlaturHAiiiloauKliclilnr.

Hie, Kvi 'on"' ' I'llnn, Ularilliiiiur rrutruilInK
DltopiHrhinir ami blaeillnir, AlmurTia tumora. fiiK a
Alar at ilrunaiata ur agnt hi mall. Tri al Ian Iran, Wrlta

uo auouiiuur caao. uu. nubANKO, l'Hiuai.,l'a,

CURE YOURSELF 1

lIllll!l, Vaa lllgJ fur unnatural
'Id I lot da ji. Irrltatloua' or ulcrratlona
nai ia irlriiH nl hiiianui tnaiiilirunfta.

Vanl a a .1 . . . . r .1 -
ilHiiv;;CiituicuCa. Kput or I'olaouuui,

WlNOINKATO.IHftJ no'a r DrMBRlali,
.U.S.A. ffiij F ' piain wrapper.

17 "ai'rpaa, prepaid, lor
M Circular tent on ruqiieat.

LUIitS iwHtiit ml ast Tails.
I UOUklll Biriip. Tuiea (loud. Uo tffiSfLr In time. Holit tir clruciilata.

aaa on

LIFE IN A BOER HOME.

DOMESTIC LIFE OF THE TRANS-VAA- U

PEOPLE.

A Vim n if I.iiuIUIiiiiiiu'm nt'Kcrlptloii of
Olio Kiiiiilly, Wlikli, It Im to lie llopcil,
Jm Not True of iniit for

iiml CleiiiillncNH.

A younj; KiikIIsIiiiihii kIvoh iiii Inter-OMtlit-

dlMcrliilloii of IiIm fxpurluiicuN In
it Hour lioinu In Kuiith Africa. Ho Iiml
Jiml tTcovi'icd from it rover which lutil
coiilliicd him for it llmu lo it huHpltnl,
and huItiK iiciiiiiliilc(l with it yotniff
Jlour In I'i'otorlii, ho ohKihiud IctturH of
Introduction to thu family anil wont
out to tho houiuHlcntl to Kct built up.
lln HityH:

Jncohim (IriiiidlliiK nnil IiIm fitmlly re-

ceived mo tit tho I'litiaiicu of tliclr home.
Thu deadly upitthy which pervndcH n
Mocr lioiiMclinlil Ih not tiinlly dlHturbed.
1 wiih Htured ut for it few inoinentM,
united ii few ii(!HtloiiM, and thu only
nionibcrof tiiefnmlly whoHjiokoit little
KiikIImIi told mo lu it Hhiimefiicod no.
of way, iih If lie worn Hiiyliij? Houiethii.
dixcredllnble, Hint IiIm brother had om o
told him Hint bo liked me, but the rout
of thu family contented thcuiHclvoH
with Hlinl.liiK IhiuiIh.

'J'IiIh over I wiih Invited limbic. Tho
lioiiicfttcnd, like Itoer farm Iiouhch, Ih

Hlttcl: In the open veldt, nnil built clone
to tt Ht renin, bounded on one Hido by it
Kitrdeii, lu which jjrow o inline, lemon,
citron, pencil, apiile, mid pear treeH. Tho
Iioiihcm are built of red brlcliH, baked lu
thu mill, tho xpnccK betweiiii the bricks
belni; tilled with mud, which to keep
from dryhiK to dtiHt Iiiih to bu coutlu-unit-

inolHtoued with water.
Thu I of Mr. fi'riiiidllut; would not

liavu looked ho repuNlve had tho roof
been thatched. Ah the Mocr, however,
him no eye for tlio plcuiroMiic, bu limit
Knlvanixed corrtiK'itcd Iron an admira-
ble miliMllliile. Hut If tliu outHldo wiih
not piupoMHcHHlntr, tho IiimIiIu wiih

foiblildliif,'. Wood Ih Hcnrcu lu
tho TrmiHvaitl, no tho Iioiihch nro never
more than one Htory IiIkIi, which docs
tiwny with HtnlrcnHoK.

Another featuto of homo life for
which them people entertain a nio.-i- t

lofty eoiiteiupt Ih furniture mid (Ioiiich-H- e

crockery. All the rurnlturo lieloiiK-lii-

to mine lioht wiih immlHtakably of
bolue origin; tho htoid on which 1 was
Invited to Heat mynelf while partnltlni;
of Itoer national bovrrnBe, coffee, lutv-lii-

only two fdiort Ick'h. Ciijih mid
MtticcrH, a h well iih UnlvcH anil forkn,
belut; llliluiown nmoii tlifse primitive
peoile, 1 wiih banded my colTcc In a
ImihIii. I uliollld li.ivi; liked a llttb.
milk, but milk, altboiiKh thu Itocr.s are
a piiHtoral race, Ih practically unknown
lntlioTranHViial.niiil Hiipirthey de.splHO.

To doHerlbo one Hour family in to
Hoer fantllloH. There are, 1 be-

lieve, about iXI.IXK) adult men In tlio
TihuhviiiiI, mid from wliat I havo Heeit

of them they ho reHeinble each other as
to convoy the IniprcHsIon that they all
beloiiK to one family.

There are Hovernl young men In the
hoiiHeholdof .fiicolitiHdrundllnj:, all tall,
and powi i fully made, w Ith loiiKiuatted
beardH mid tmkempt hair, and all Incon-

ceivably dirty. They all wear dirty
corduroy tiouserH, veiy nhort JacketH.
which make them look like Klwtnt.c
boyH, no collars, dirty ranged llannel
MhlrtH, billycock hatn, mid veldHhooiiB.
which nro hIiooh mado of tintmined
lenthcr, mid, like tho furniture, of homo
m mi u fit dure.

The nverm;o weight of n Hocr youiiR
lndy Ih 100 potiudH, IncronsliiK to 1!()0

mid upward in they get older. Kvery
man fomiH IiIh own Ideal of beauty, and
tho lloerH hIkiiIIIch IiIh lu one oxpresslvo
word bulk.

A Hour lady KcokliiR to win the
of an American would proba-

bly endeavor to keep her face mid
liandH clonu, but. n all n lloer lover
enrcs nboiit Ih the welKht nvolrdupolH,
nho enn afford to bo iih untidy iih the
most Hlovenly of her Kuropcnn Bisters.

There was only one bedstead In tho
house, and thlH 1 occupied. I had no
compunction In dolus this, na I soon
found that tlio Hoers do not uudress on
retiring for tho night. A few HkliiH nro
sulllccnt for their wants.

I experienced so many novel sensa-

tions during my stny. thnt oven when I

discovered n couple of colllns under my

bed one night when endeavoring to
eject one of the wretched TrnnsvnnI
ilogH which hnd taken shelter there, I

wiih not surprised. U seems thnt wood
being scarco In tho Transvnnl most
families keep a few colllna in stock for
emergencies.

THE OLDEST OF RELIGIONS.

Tlio Bnbtmtenim of Piiloulcu unit Tliclr
Peculiar llcllcf.

Surely ouo of tho oldest religious in
tho world Is that of tho Sabbntenns
of Salonlca, of whom M. Dunon has
lately mado n upeclul study, says Pall
Mall Gazette. Tho sect takes Its naino
from ouo Snblmtal Covl, n Bmyrnloto
Jew, who flourished in tho middle of
tho seventeenth century, mid so mud-

dled himself by constunt study of tho
Cabala that he gnvo himself out for tho
Messiah. Thnuks to sonio miracles,
thousands of Jews Hocked to his stand-m- il

nnil n serious revolt wits on the
point of breaking out when tho pnshn
of Uto district ciiptureu linn uuu oucieu

him tho choice between ncccptln
Islam mid being Incontinently shot.
Tho slory Is Hint he choxo the former
aiteiiiiillvc and Hint his followers, dis-
gusted with li Im upofttusy, abnndoned
their belief In Iih McMHinliHlilp iiml re-

turned lo their funnel' fnllh.
M. Iiiiiioh'm icKcnrclicH, however,

hIiiiw Huh the Is not oxtluet, iih Iiiiii
been thought. Ho bud miicb illllleulty
in goltlug (ho InforiniiHoii, and It wiih
only tint lucky necldeiit of one of tho
faithful pending Ids waistcoat to be
iiioiided, without remembering Hint it
uni t of prayer book was Hlltchcd III the
back, that Hi rcw any real light lu Ii!m

way. Ah It wiih, the tnllor had Just
time to show the document to a friend,
who took it copy now In M. Danoti's
possession. From this, It seeiiiH that
llio Dciiimmli for converted! iih they
mo called by tho Turks. Hllll woislilp
tlio (m of Abraham under IiIh ;i Un-

tie inline of Infinite mid acknowledge
lis their "lord and king" Hnbbntnl Covl,
whom they cull "the true MohhIiiIi" mid
their redeemer. They nro nut to take
false oatliH lu the mime of (i.d or Ii h

Mcsslnli, nro not to inur.'er, "cvi n
though they huto miy one," to bear
false wlmesM, nor to covet otlie
peoitlo'H gooiU. Itut they nro to keep
their fnllh it profound secret, nnil to
live like MuHKiilmanH, keeping tlio
Moslem fasts ami observing nil their
ceremonies without any hcruplc until
tho day when they are to "tako ven-
geance for Israel." after which they
will become ungels.

Tho mixture of groxs and life long
liypoerlcy with the practice of real
virtue--- it Is especially snld Hint there
nro no poor among them, every member
of tho community being willing to help
nt miy time any of the otbois-- ls very
typlcnl of these npoealyptlc sects. And
In this faith more than n thousand
families lu Huloiilca believe.

KurllcKt Htrlkr.
The earliest strikes occurred nboiit

HoO It. C, or upwnrd of thirty-thre- e

centuries ngo. l'liaraoli was building
a new Temple of Thebes. The ma-

sons received very little cash, but it
quantity of provisions, which the con-

tractor thought Htilllclent was untitled
to them on Hie llrnt of encli month.
Sulllclent or not. they mostly nte It be-

fore the time lnul elapsed. On one
occasion many of them had nothing
left (julte early In the month, so they
marched to the contractor's house, bo-fo-

which they squatted and refused
to budge until Justice wns done. The
contractor persuaded them to lay their
distress before Pharaoh, who wiih
iiliout to visit the works, and ho gave
them a linndsome supply of corn, iiml
so nil went on well for that month.
Hut the snme state of tilings occurred
by the middle of the next, and for
some days the men struck work. Va-

rious conferences took place, but tho
men declined to do a stroke until they
were given another supply of food.
They declared the clerks cheated them,
used falso weights, mid so forth, fa-

miliar enough complaints in tills coun-
try under the truck system. The con-

tractor not complying with their de-
mands, they marched to the governor
of the city to lay their grievances be-

fore him, mid be tried to get them to
return to work by smooth words, but
Hint wns nit use, mid they insisted on
having food. At Inst, to get rid of
them, he drew up nn order for com on
tlio public gruuury, mid the strike wns
t.t mi end.

AlwnyH tlio IVny.
A woman, with a freshly blackened

eye and traces of recent tears on her
face, came hurriedly Into a police mag-
istrate's olllce one morning, and linked
for the arrest of her husband ou n
charge of beating her.

The brutal husband was arrested mid
brought before tho malgstrate. He
was n hard-lookin- g citizen, largo of
frnme, repulsive In appearance, and
about three-fourth- s drunk. The wife,
on the contrnry, was slight nnd dell-cnt- e,

nnd her linndH were wrinkled aud
knotted with hard work.

Tho trial was short. "Illll," ns sho
culled him, made no defense. He was
apparently too lazy to tako the trouble.
Tlio wife had cooled down consider-
ably, mid gave her testimony with e
treuio reluctance, as Is tlio custom
such cases; but the guilt of the prb
oner was clearly established, nnd tho
magistrate, after lecturing him shurply
and Indignantly on ills brutality, was
about to prescribe the necessary pun-

ishment, when tlio palo-face- d victim
spoke up.

"Make tho flno ns light ns you enn,
your honor," sho snld, anxiously, "I'll
havo to pny it."

His Coinont Was Ton Good
When tho Third Aventto Hnllroad In

Now York City laid its cable conduit
a considerable quantity of cement con-

crete was used on tho underground
structure then regnrded us n pernin-nen- t

and tlino-defyln- g work. Now it
is being transformed Into an electric-condu- it

rullwny, nnd tlio needs of tho
work requlro niueli of tho old concroto
to bo removed. It Is painfully chipped
out with cold chisels, for it is tho
hardest coucreto over seen lu Now
York. Tlio singular part of tho matter
Is that no moro cement of tho kind orig-

inally used can bo found, tho con-

tractor who supplied It having gonu
out of business after, for once, furnish-
ing material that was good, Electrical
Itovlew.

A Out mn n Flrn-Alnn-

Ilad it not been for tho mowing of n
pot cut for two or moro hours early tho
other morning tlio KiHthitrdt homo
would probably liavo boon burned to
tho ground whllii mcmbois of thu fam-
ily were asleep, says tho Philadelphia
Public Lodgiir. Hovernl pieces of hot
coal full from tliu kitchen stove on thu
floor nud ignited tho carpet. The
flames spread slowly, but harassed tho
cat to thu extent that it mado itself
heard. Members of thu family wuro
awakened, and coining downstairs they
found tlio kitchen in smoko. Had tho
flro spread to tho pantry, where somo
dymtmito was stored, tho houso must
have been blown up.

Saw (,'nbln Lliira,
France li ilencuu'eiit upon Kiigland for

new of the Trmmvnnl tvtir, hnim.ie thu
cabled arc under their control, and alio In
ready lo Kiiend n vnut Mini of money to
free hcracll. Thin in like miuiv jieoplewho
have ilyapepfiln, upend a fortune necking
ilellvernuce. They nhould try IIoatettcr'H
rtoiiuich lltltcra. U never full to euro
ilytpepaiu, coiiBtljiatioii nud blliouiiuutia.

Tho inhabitants of Whiton, Knglnnd,
bnliove that with tho closo of the cen-
tury tho world will como to an cud.

DKAFNEHH CANNOT II U CURED

Ily local application!, at they cannot reach tho
dfucaned portion of the ear. There Ii only one
way to cure drafnett. and that it by conatltu-tlon-

re incrtlcr. Ueafnei la cauied by an In-

flamed condition of the mueouallnlriKof the
Kuatachlan 'lube. When thla tube get

)otl havo a rumbling aonnd or I in per-fee- t

hearing, and whan It la entirely doted
dealnet la tlm reauli, and unlet! the Inflamma-
tion can bo taken out and Ihia lube reatired to I

It normal condition, hearing wlllbedettroyed
forerer; nlna cai out ot ten arc earned by
catarrh, which la nothlriK but an Inflamed
condition of the mticoua aurfacci.

Wowlll-cU- e One Hundred pollara for any
caae of Dealiieaa'cnuaed by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Head for
circular!, free.

K. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by DrUERl'U. 75c
li all'a family cilia are the beat

It is not generally known (hat Itnd-yar- d

Kiplintig's lull name is Joseph
Itudynrd Kipling.

TO CUltK A COLD IN ONK DAT
Tnko Lnxativo Bromo Quinino Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if It
falls to cure. K. U Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

A novelty is tho cold etorngo of hops.
Thin is dono in neveral places in l'ug-lan- d.

Only Safe Meillcliifl for Children.
The tender llttlo Inaldea of children are

ruined by violent purrcei, pills or liquids. Cav
careta are plenum t, harmless, effectue. Drug-lata- ,

10c. tt&c, Sue.

Some naturalists believe that hares
never drink, but get enough liquid for'1

their needs in tho dew on tho grass they
eut.
VITALITY low.ilebllltateilor eilianile.l cured hr
Dr. Kllne'a Invlcorallni: Tonic. FIIKKfl. Trial
llotlle rontalnlni; : WekA' treatment. Dr. KUiie'a
Inatnule. Wl Arili St., l'Ullitdelplila. Founded

Half a contary ago nails were slowly
wrought one at a time with hammor
and anvil.

Mothers will find Mrs. 'Whislow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to ue for th?le
children during the teething period.

Henry James, tho novelist, does most
of his writing at night.

Two boll lea of l'Iso's cure for consump-
tion cured me of a bud lung trouble. Mn.
J. Nicliolf. Princeton. Intl., Mar. 0, 1S95.

Tho Sioux and Ulnckfeet Indians
will at parting dig their spears in the
earth as a sign of confldouce and mu-
tual esteem. This is tho origin of tho
term "burying tho tomahawk."

In Maine there nro 17 spool factories, ,

and thu white birch trees of that state .

Hiiutially supply tho material for 800,-- !
1)00,000 spools, on which are subso- - I

quently wound about 60,000,000,000 '

yards of thread.

IovIy Itook 1'rer.
Only m ttfw ct.pl? left. (enil today. The volume

In gorntMMinly UfiiHtrutiHl with iiunifrouseiifrrKVliiKs
nriululiiic (Hiif9 ttiiil the Rrandeitt ruvnery In the
KoeWr Mntintalns. thetslltlou ctwt fl.ixuto pnbllsli.
It In not nu iidv, for Hiiynu. Merely to Introdure
our hie UliKtruI! family weekly we will nenda
copy of Hie above fine bonk free to all fteiirilnc tin 9
two-ce- tarn pi for u 13 weekn' trlitl HiiW'rlptlun,
Our paper publish en each feb ntorlet of atl ven-
ture, all the U(et mining ntwa, and UIuMraitlons
of eHenery. Tenth year. Clubs of 3 forWc. 7 for i

hill. Mention this ituper aud addrean Western
Weekly, Denver, Colo.

COR1N WHEAT
Will d corn; willmake the same kind

of meal; hua superior fattening iiuallilea; wilt
solve tlie problem ot fattening Hogs and Cattle
In a wheat country; ahould be sown In tho
spring tho wno as wheat and will yield from

i to 100 bushels per aero; the straw utter It l
hravhed him an oily tubstance and it la almost. good as liny.
l'rleei of attd lOo por pound ur 9ft p- -

hundred. Address
31. .1. SHIELDS S: CO., Moscow, Idaho.

MAUK J

"A Thread Every Day

Makes a Skein a Year"'
One small disease germ carried by Ih

blood through the system tvitt convert a
healthy human body to a condition of in
vahdtsm. Do not wait until you are bed-

ridden. Keep your blood pure and
all the time. Hood's SarsaparilU

accomplishes this as nothing else can.

3wotCS SaUaji WUUa

Fishing is tho favorite pastime of a
Rock Itapldn (la.) dog. It swims ont
into tho water and catches the fish in
its month.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
Feme Hint Wlrti Worka.

lOIITI.ANII WIKK A WON WOltKHi WfttK
anil Iron fencing: oflic ratlin. etc. 3X Alder.

.MiaotilMfirx nnd Hiiiill.
CAW8TON & CO.: KKUINK8, IIOII,l.tlS,

auj.pllea. FlralSt., Portland, Or.

JOHN POOLE, PorrrxAtin, Oreooh,
can give you the beat Imrgalns In general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plow, belts nnd windmills. new
Heel I X I, windmill, by him, is un-
equalled.

jfttf&J&'Ki Ten M T n at vr f, rw

Scienttlically made
Therefore the bkdt

INDIAN RELICS WANTED,
Cash paid forStone Arrows. Speara,
ripcn.Axes.ctc. Vt rite and send out

lines to II. 1. Hmnlltoii, Two HI vers, Wli.

In OHIO wbo badbare-I-r
rootle exiienaea with a

cheap Well Drllllnii Out-
fit took our adTlci, and
boinrlil on., of our mod.
ernuud flrat-claa- a

WeSl Eachines,
and did 7,O0O worth of drHIInf with It Uityetr.

art otd who rwf uw lo laneKCKKl nrtTlce when

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF F OS
... MANtTFACTOnED BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
tTT.OTE THE NAME.

DR. GUfaN'S ,Muv red PILLS
ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Headacht
and Uyspepala, llemoic l'lmplei and Purity the
Dlood. Aid I'lgrstlooandPreTeiit Illliousnesa. Do
not Orlpe orSlcken. ToconTlnce tiu,p will mall
aaaople free, orfull box forMc. I)H. IIOSANEUCO., Flillailn., cuait. Hold b Druirgim.

Is CurableGANGER Withaut the Use of Knife.

Address Pit. NKWKIKK. .Mountain Home, Ida.

SOLE AOENCV -

Worthlngton
Stoam Pump

and Water
Motors.

Pumping Plants ol
Any Capacity

TATUM & HOVVEN
SO to 3B I'lrBt Street, Portland, Or.

Machinery All Kinds.

llwava ehanmr
In Ihn Anil Ihnn an, aeeda

Ik.) aad, t.ir na miirh.
Tested, true to name, fresh and
reliable. Alwayainsoeai, a,
kfor Kerrys tatte no oinera.

Writs for 19U0 SeI Annual.
D. M. Kl.lt It Y J. (JO.,

Detroit, 11 lea.

YOUNG MEN!
'or OonArrho and Olcet ut PabafB Okay Speelfle. II

ti the ntediciae which will cure each and Tt?ry
ca&e. NO CXHR known It haa ever filleil to cura, nu
mftttf r how wrtouB or of how long1 standinfr.
from Ita use will astonUh you. It I alolutely aaft
prvvrnu rtrlcture. and ran taken without lnconve
Dlenr? and dt?ntloD from tuinea. Pit ICE. 13.00. Fof
nle bv Ml rrllahle dniptrlsU, or ?nt prepaid bj ezprca,
plainly wrapped, on pric, by

1'Alisi ClIlUIlCAL CO..Clikaco,ltl.
Clrcxilar mailed on mjueAt.

X. 1 X. u. Xo. 31000.

vv I1EN writing to nilvortlsera pleaaa
mention thla paper.

AN APPEAL TO HUMANITY GENERALLY
Wc need your assistance In announcing to the world the ORUATEST REMEDY that Science

has ever produced, and you need our assistance to secure relief for yourself and friends
through SWANSON'5 "3 DROPS."

AnPflfj E" FV Q I DO ET Bin C As surely as the American Navy has
Ca U S U IT t C, lw C quered and will conquer alt that opposes

It, no wilt "5 DROrS" unfailingly conquer alt diseases like Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Lumbago, Catarrh ol all kinds, ASTHMA, Dyspepsia, Backache, Sleeplessness, Nervousness,

TILADE

in

The
told

There

Itcsulu

Heart Weakness, lootnucne, liaracne, creeping Numbness, uronchltis,
Liver and Kidney Troubles, etc., etc., or any disease for which we rec-

ommend it. "5 DROPS" Is the name and the dose. "5 DROPS" is per.
fectly harmless. It docs not contain Salicylate of oda nor Opiates In any
form. The Child can use it as well as the Adult.

Read carefully what Mr. L. R. Smith, of SI Dorado Springs, Mo., writes
us under date of Nov. 27, 1S99, also Martan Bowers, of Caragbar, Ohio,

Idonotknowhowtooipress how wonderful I think your "5 llllOPS"
medlolnels. 1 was suffering Intensely with NllUICVl.taiA. and tbougut fora mnnth thnt I would bare to die. One dar a ladr called to sea uiu and brought

meanadrertlsamentof your . lMlOl'U." 1 resolved to try U and sent for a sample bottle. Havo
been taklug It for tbreo weeks and lure not bad an attack of suffering sluco I took tbo tint dose. 1

it ba aareil iu life. Tills statement Is positively true. 1 shall also take pleasure In recommend-lu- g

your "A JltOl-M- " (or tbo ours of NECItALtll.V. L. It. SMITH.
El Dorado Springs, Mo., Nor. 2T, 1SSJ.

Tour "H IlHOl'8" came to hand on tho 11th of last month and was glad to receive It fori was suf-
fering at tho limo with untold agonies. Tbo tirst dose helped me out of my pain on sbort notice, tlleta
the nanioot Uod for It. 11 will do all you say It will, aud moro too. 1 bad severe palus all over my body,
when nlcbtcamnl could not sleep. Thu worst pain was lu my left leg. I could not put my foottoihn
lloorwltbout suffering great pain. Itnveuaed fourdttloront kfnds of medicine for llllEUMATINu
and got no relief until 1 got your "S ltltoi'is," which gave melmuicdlnterolluf asabovostatcd.

MA It TAN llOWKltS. Uox 83, Caraghar, Ohio. Dee, Hi, law.qa ayo to enable sufferers to give UKOl'S" at leaat a trial, wa will eend a sample bottle, HI O paid by mall for S5c. A aample bottle will convince you. Alio, large bottles (300 doses)
11.00, bottles for W. Sold by ua and agents. AQESTS WASTEU la Kew Territory. Don't wult I "Write now!

UWANSON UIIETJUATIU CUK13 CO., IOO to 101 Luke St., CHICAGO, ILL.


